Observational studies comparing uniportal and multiportal videoassisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS) in the treatment of lung cancer have produced conflicting results. We present a Canadian study comparing clinical outcomes of uniportal and multiportal VATS in the treatment of lung cancer.
I n the past decade, numerous meta-analyses have demonstrated that video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS) is associated with shorter hospital stays, reduced complication rates and improved long-term survival when compared with open thoracotomy. [1] [2] [3] In recent years, uniportal VATS has emerged as a more minimally invasive approach than the conventional multiportal approach. [4] [5] [6] Several reports have demonstrated its feasibility in the surgical management of mediastinal and lung tumours. [6] [7] [8] As well, early studies suggested that in addition to reducing incisions, uniportal VATS is associated with a significant reduction in postoperative pain 9, 10 and paresthesia [11] [12] [13] and with better patient satisfaction. 12, 14, 15 However, recent meta-analyses comparing clinical outcomes of uniportal and multiportal VATS have produced conflicting results. A recent best evidence topic review of 8 observational studies comparing the 2 approaches in minor and major thoracic procedures found no differences in most postoperative outcomes. 16 In contrast, a systematic review of 8 observational studies comparing the 2 approaches in lobectomies demonstrated a statistically significant but clinically minor reduction in hospital stay, chest tube drainage and overall morbidity for uniportal VATS. 17 However, this meta-analysis had some notable limitations. 17 First, some studies excluded cases converted to thoracotomy from the final statistical analysis. Second, initial uniportal VATS cases were excluded from the analysis to account for a learning curve. Furthermore, the reported length of stay (6.2 ± 2.6 d) was significantly greater than the reported median length of hospital stay (4 d) in the Society of Thoracic Surgeons' General Thoracic Surgery Database. 18 Of the 8 studies that were compared in the meta-analysis, 7 originated in Asia, where the observed increase in the length of stay could be attributed to confounding variables, such as sociocultural influences on readiness for early discharge, financial considerations, patient confidence and different discharge protocols. 19 This report presents the results of a single-centre Canadian study comparing uniportal and multiportal VATS lobectomies, segmentectomies and wedge resections for the treatment of lung cancer. The objective of this study was to assess intraoperative and postoperative outcomes following uniportal and multiportal VATS lung cancer resection. The hypothesis was that uniportal VATS is safe and has similar intra-and post-operative outcomes when compared with multiportal VATS.
Methods
We performed an observational, retrospective study comparing uniportal and multiportal VATS (lobectomies, segmentectomies and wedge resections) for lung cancer at a tertiary care centre for thoracic surgery in Ontario (Trillium Health Partners, Credit Valley Site). We included consecutive patients with a preoperative or postoperative biopsy-proven primary or secondary lung cancer. Patients undergoing pneumonectomy and those without a cancer diagnosis were excluded. All surgeries were performed between June 2012 and August 2016 by a single surgeon (A.B.). There was a complete change in surgical approach from multiportal to uniportal VATS in September 2014. From June 2012 to August 2014, multiportal VATS procedures were exclusively performed for lung resections and no uniportal VATS procedures were performed (multiportal group). If the multiportal VATS approach was not feasible, conversion to thoracotomy was performed. Between September 2014 and August 2016, all lung resections were attempted by uniportal VATS (uniportal group). During this time period, no multiportal VATS procedures were performed and if the uniportal approach was not feasible, conversion to thoracotomy was completed. The data were retrieved from patient records at the hospital.
Surgical technique
The operations were completed with the patients under general anesthesia and lung isolation. The conventional multiportal (3-port) VATS procedure was completed as described by Sihoe 20 and the uniportal VATS approach was completed as described by Gonzalez-Rivas et al. 6 In multiportal VATS, there is a utility incision in addition to 2 or 3 port sites. Uniportal VATS includes a utility incision only and no other incisions. All surgeries involved bronchoscopy and invasive mediastinal staging intraoperatively. Postoperative analgesia was administered via intravenous patient-controlled anesthesia (PCA) or epidural catheter at the discretion of the treating anesthesiologist. Chest tubes were removed when less than 200 mL of pleural fluid was drained over the preceding 12 hours, no air leak was observed on forced expiration and the same-day chest x-ray image was satisfactory. dans le groupe d'intervention multiportale (intervalle interquartile 1-3 et 2-4, respectivement). Le taux de complications postopératoires était semblable (16,9 % c. 19 ,0 %; p = 0,74), tout comme l'utilisation d'analgésiques contrôlée par le patient et l'intensité de la douleur ressentie.
Conclusion :
Il semble que l'adoption de la VATS uniportale soit réaliste et sûre, assurerait le respect des principes oncologiques et n'accroîtrait pas l'utilisation de ressources en contexte opératoire. Il faudra cependant mener des études prospectives de plus grande envergure pour confirmer ces résultats.
Patients were discharged when they were ambulating unassisted, their pain was controlled on oral analgesics and no active treatment was required. Finally, patients were discharged on Heimlich valves if they met the discharge requirements but required continuing chest tube drainage for persistent air leak.
Data collection
Institutional approval was obtained from the Trillium Health Partners' Research Ethics Board. Charts of patients who underwent uniportal or multiportal VATS between June 2012 and August 2016 were reviewed. Preoperative variables collected included age; sex; body mass index; pulmonary function; comorbidities; smoking history; tumour pathology, size, location and staging; and operative procedure performed. Intraoperative variables included duration of operation, decortications required, cartridge use, conversion to thoracotomy, lymph nodes retrieved and involved, positive margins, blood transfusions required and blood loss. Postoperative variables included length of hospital stay, duration of chest tube, complications, admission to critical care, reinterventions, 24-hour dose and total days' duration of PCA use, 24-hour visual analogue score, and inpatient and 90-day mortality.
Statistical analysis
The SPSS software package 24.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc.) was used for statistical analysis. Continuous variables were assessed for normality with the D'Agostino-Pearson test. Normally distributed variables are presented as means with standard deviation (SD) and non-normally distributed variables as medians with interquartile range (IQR). Categorical variables are presented as percentages. Continuous variables were analyzed using the Student t test and the Levene test for equality of variances for means and with the Mood median test and the Yates continuity correction for medians. Categorical variables were analyzed using the Fisher exact test or the χ 2 test. The significance level was set at p < 0.05.
Results
A total of 185 patients underwent VATS pulmonary procedures during the study period ( Fig. 1 ). After 57 patients who did not meet the inclusion criteria were excluded, 128 patients were available for analysis in the uniportal group (65 patients) and the multiportal group (63 patients).
Patient characteristics are presented in Table 1 . There were no significant differences in age, sex, body mass index, pulmonary function tests, smoking status or history between the groups. In terms of comorbidities, there was a borderline significant difference (p = 0.04) in chronic obstructive pulmonary disease diagnosis between the uniportal (21 patients, 32.3% and multiportal (10 patients, 15.9%) groups. There were no significant differences in tumour characteristics or type of resection performed between the groups.
The perioperative outcomes are presented in Table 2 . There were no significant differences in operative time, (adhesions or tumour location); there was 1 conversion in the multiportal group (1.6%), which was due to a bleed from an incomplete vascular staple line. The groups were similar in terms of median number of lymph nodes retrieved and involved, positive margins, blood transfusions required and blood loss. No conversion from uniportal to multiportal VATS was performed.
The postoperative outcomes are shown in Table 3 . There was a 1-day reduction in median length of stay in the uniportal group compared with the multiportal group: the median length of stay was 2 (IQR 1-3) days in the uniportal and 3 (IQR 2-4) days in the multiportal group (p = 0.01). There was a similar reduction in chest tube duration: 2 (IQR 2-3) days in the uniportal group and 3 (IQR 2-9) days in the multiportal group (p = 0.01). Similarly, only 6 patients (9.2%) in the uniportal group had an air leak for longer than 3 days, compared with 18 patients (28.6%) in the multiportal group. As well, fewer patients were discharged home with a Heimlich valve in the uniportal group than in the multiportal group (9.2% v. 28.6%, p = 0.01). Most notably, there were similar rates of complications in the uniportal group (11 patients, 16 .9%) and the multiportal group (12 patients, 19.0%) (p = 0.76).
No significant differences were found in terms of admission to critical care (p = 0.73; Table 3 ) or further procedures required (p = 0.10; Table 3 ). Four patients (6.2%) in the uniportal group were admitted to critical care: 1 for acute respiratory failure, 1 for atrial fibrillation, 1 for postoperative bleeding and 1 for subcutaneous emphysema. Three patients (4.8%) in the multiportal group were admitted to critical care: 2 for acute respiratory failure and 1 for postoperative delirium. Repeat procedures were performed for 5 patients (7.7%) in the uniportal group: 2 for persistent air leak, 1 for bronchopleural fistula closure, 1 for postoperative bleeding and 1 for hematoma evacuation. A repeat procedure was required for 1 patient (1.6%) in the multiportal group for mucous plug removal. One patient in the multiportal group died in the hospital because of respiratory failure, and 1 patient in the uniportal group died within 90 days after the operation because of distant metastasis. Table 4 shows postoperative pain outcomes. There was a significant difference in the number of patients who received PCA in the uniportal and multiportal groups (84.6% v. 68.3%, p = 0.03). There were no significant differences found in 24-hour PCA use, visual analogue score, or duration of PCA use.
discussion
Despite the presumed advantages of single-incision over multi-incision VATS lung resection, there is a paucity of supportive data in the literature. This study compared the 2 approaches performed by a single surgeon at a highvolume thoracic surgery centre in Canada, where a complete change in practice occurred from multiportal to uniportal VATS during the study period. This is one of the earliest and largest Canadian series comparing uniportal and multiportal VATS lobectomies, segmentectomies and wedge resections in the treatment of lung cancer.
Patients in the 2 groups were comparable. We found that operative duration, blood loss, lymph node yield and resection margin rates were similar in the 2 groups. The finding of similar operative time is consistent with recent studies that found no differences in mean length of operation time between the 2 approaches in lobectomies. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Likewise, no differences were evident in the number of stapler cartridges used. This appears to demonstrate that uniportal VATS does not increase intraoperative resource utilization compared with the traditional multiportal VATS approach.
The similarities in positive margin, blood transfusion and postoperative complication rates suggest that uniportal VATS does not appear to compromise patient safety and oncologic treatment principles. The slightly higher conversion rate to open thoracotomy in the uniportal group (7.7% v. 1.6%) is probably because of the surgeon's learning curve as uniportal VATS was introduced. These results corroborate recent findings that demonstrated no differences in rates of conversions to thoracotomies or mean operative blood loss between the 2 approaches in lobectomies. 17, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] We note that our practice was to convert to open thoracotomy rather than multiportal VATS when the uniportal approach was not feasible. We may have erred on the side of caution earlier in the learning experience, and it may be reasonable to make an attempt at multiportal VATS before performing thoracotomy.
There was a 1-day reduction in chest tube duration and hospital length of stay for patients in the uniportal VATS group compared with the multiportal VATS group (median 2 v. 3 d). It is unclear whether this was driven by surgical technique, a trend toward shorter hospital stays over time, or other factors. A 2016 meta-analysis suggested that uniportal surgery decreases resource utilization through reductions in length of stay and chest tube duration. 17 Although our study corroborates that finding, a Canadian series reported by French and colleagues found that both uniportal (50 patients) and multiportal (50 patients) groups had a median stay of 4 days. 28 In a series reported by Drevet and Figueroa in Quebec (250 patients), the median stay was 3 days. 29 Our discharge protocol allowed for patients to be sent home with Heimlich valves if they met discharge requirements, which may explain the shorter length of stay in our series. Given that the patients in the multiportal group were treated earlier in the study period, we believe the lower rate of air leak beyond 3 days, and thus shorter chest tube duration and hospital stay, in the uniportal group could be a result of residual confounding from improved surgeon experience. Therefore, the appropriate inference to draw may be that uniportal VATS appears to be safe and feasible and at least does not contribute to a higher risk of air leak when performed by surgeons who safely perform multiportal VATS. The similar rates of complications in the 2 groups demonstrate the safety profile of uniportal VATS. The metaanalysis alluded to earlier also found very similar complication rates in the uniportal and multiportal groups (12.0% v. 13.7%). 17 We did not find any trend toward a complication being more common in 1 group than in the other, probably because of the low number of complications overall. Similarly, mortality was equivalent in the 2 groups. These findings provide reassurance that a uniportal technique can be implemented safely in a high-volume community thoracic surgery practice.
There is debate about whether uniportal surgery reduces pain compared with traditional VATS resection. The existing data are conflicting; overall they suggest there is no difference in pain score. 9, 10, 17, 19 In our study, although PCA use was greater in the more contemporary uniportal group, as expected, there were no differences in 24-hour median PCA use, pain scores or duration of PCA use. If the literature continues to show equivalent surgical outcomes between uniportal and multiportal surgery, then patient-reported outcomes such as pain scores may help clinicians to favour 1 strategy over the other. This would be an ideal question for a future randomized trial powered to detect a difference in patient-reported postoperative pain scores.
Limitations
This study has limitations. Although there was no bias driven by surgeon selection into the uniportal or multiportal groups, the multiportal group was a historical control. The trend toward improvement in general medical and surgical care over time may favour the uniportal group, and the reduced chest tube duration or length of stay could reflect this. Second, the uniportal group included the surgeon's learning curve with this new technique; this could account for the fact that there were more conversions in the uniportal group. Furthermore, the determination of complications was dependent on clinician adjudication, which could be a source of bias. The collection of comorbidity data was opportunistic through clinical care and not standardized through a system such as the Charlson Comorbidity Index, and so we may have underestimated the true burden of multicomorbidity. Another limitation of this study is its sample size.
Although to our knowledge this is the largest Canadian series comparing uniportal and multiportal VATS, statistical testing was probably underpowered where differences were not found, and a larger study would be needed to conclude whether there is truly no difference in outcome between these 2 groups. Finally, this is a report of a single surgeon's experience and may not be generalizable to all surgeons, but our study has the advantage of controlling for some surgeon-specific confounders, such as practice patterns and style.
conclusion
This large Canadian series comparing uniportal and multiportal VATS resections for the treatment of lung cancer shows similar intraoperative resource utilization and perioperative outcomes in the uniportal and multiportal groups when uniportal VATS is adopted by a high-volume surgeon who safely performs multiportal VATS. This study demonstrates the safety and feasibility of performing uniportal VATS in a high-volume community thoracic surgery practice. Larger multicentre, prospective, blinded studies are required to corroborate our findings. 
